
State the nature and amount of any other Debts you
owe or liabilities you are under

Are you Surety or Endorser for any one ; if so, state

amount and particulars ?

Were you ever Bankrupt or Insolvent, or did you ever
Compound with your Creditors ? If so, state in

what year, and what arrangement was made, and
whether you hold a discharge

What was your occupation or employment previous to
this appointment ? Give particulars, and reasons
for quitting it

Have you ever been discharged from any situation, or
been deprived of a commission or other engage-
ment ? If so, state particulars

Amount of salary or remuneration at which you are
engaged in this appointment, and deductions there-
from, if any

Is there any other, and what allowance to be made to

you ? . .

Do you furnish further security, in addition to that now
applied for ? If so, give particulars

Have you hitherto given Security ? If so, please give
Names and Addresses of your Bondsmen, and stat&
why discontinued-

Has a similar proposal ever been made to any and what
Guarantee Company ? If so, was it accepted ? .

.

Give, in the space provided, your occupations, etc., during the past Ten years.

OCCUPATION. ADDRESS. NAME OF EMFLOTKR AND ADDRESS. PERIOD OF EACH EMPLOYMENT.

From ...i8... . to l8..

,
From ...i8... . to i8..

From ...i8... . to i8..

From ...i8... . to i8..

1

1

1

From ...i8... . to i8..

Give the Names and Addresses of three or four persons who are householders, and not related to you, to whom the

Company can refer if necessary- If this is first situation, applicant must give name and address of his Clergyman

and last Tutor or Schoolmaster.

NAMES. PROFESSION OR TRADE. ADDRESS IN FULL.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr

7 liMrehi declare that I have, in the replies made above, stated the truth witfiout any reservation whatever.

Dated eU.. 18 (Signature of Applicant)

The AppUoant wilt also livn the Agreement endorsed on the back o( tbU pane.


